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Welcome! 

 

We are so excited to welcome you to our Creator 

Preschool Program!  We look forward to a fun year with 

your child. 

The first few days of school can be a big transition for 

both you and your child.  Be aware that tears may fall, 

but your child will be comforted by our loving teachers 

and staff.  As for Mom’s tears that may fall, please 

realize how happy and safe your child will be here.   

Sherry Webb and Judy Myers, Directors 

In this issue: 

 September Calendar  

 Parent Volunteer Form 

 Guidelines for Sick Children 

 Lunch Buddy FAQs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spare Clothes: 

If you have not already done so, please put an entire 

change of clothes (shirt, pants, underwear, shoes & 

socks) in your  child’s tote bag which will stay in the 

bag for the rest of the year.  Sometimes accidents 

happen here at Creator, such as bathroom, snack or art 

accidents.  If the clothes are  used at preschool, please 

remember to wash them and put them back in the bag.   

 

Website: 

www.creatorpreschool.org 

 

Facebook: 

 

We would like to invite you to become a fan of our 

Facebook page.  To access us, you may search Facebook 

for Creator Preschool or click the “become a fan” link 

on our website.  We will be keeping you updated with 

upcoming activities and events at our school.   

 

Birthdays: 

If you would like to make your child‘s birthday snack 

special, you may bring store bought cupcakes, and we’ll 

supply the candles and song.  For children whose 

allergies prohibit them from eating cupcakes, we 

recommend that you bring in frozen treats,   or 

cupcakes that are allergy free.  We will keep them here 

for you for such occasions.               

 

                                                                     (over) 

 

http://www.creatorpreschool.org/
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Snack: 

Please remember that our school is “nut free”.  This 

includes both peanuts and tree nuts.  When packing 

your child’s snack, please keep this in mind.  Please pack 

a juice box or water bottle (pop up tops only), snack and 

napkin in a lunch box or bag marked with your child’s 

name daily.  We recommend healthy snacks for your 

children which are low in sugar such as goldfish, yogurt, 

fruit or veggies.  One of the things that we emphasize 

here at preschool is “self-help skills”.  Please send 

“child friendly” snacks which are easy for your child to 

open.   

Reminders: 

 Remember you can get information on our daily 

activities by calling 746-2720 after 12:15.  Also 

“Look What We Did Today!” is posted daily. 

 We follow Hanover County’s School schedule.  If 

for any reason, Hanover County Schools are closed 

or delayed, we will be also.  Please refer to your 

parent handbook for specific closing information. 

 We love to share our playground before and after 

school.  Please keep the following safety rules in 

mind:  children should play inside the playhouses, 

not on the rooftops; children should slide one at a 

time, feet first, and down only; children should 

swing on their bottoms avoiding swinging on their 

tummies. Let’s all work together to be consistent 

with the playground rules.  

 Please send in your child’s family picture so that we 

can hang it in his/her classroom. 

 

  

 

 

Drop off and pick up procedures: 

 

Please bring your child into the building in the mornings 

at arrival time.  The door will be open at 8:55.  At 

dismissal time, parents will wait outside until we open 

the door at which time the line will proceed to the boy’s 

restroom door.  The children will be gathered in the 

Parish hall, and we will call your child one at a time to 

join you in the  hallway in order to leave.   

 

School Donations: 

Each month, we will be posting a “Wish List” in the 

newsletter asking for something that our school needs 

and never seems to have enough of!  This month we are 

requesting “Disinfecting Wipes”.  Any donation of these 

would be greatly appreciated! 

Forms: 

Please sign and return handbook forms ASAP. 

 

When your child comes into school and places his/her 

snack bag into the correct basket, he/she is learning 

responsibility, self-confidence, one-to-one 

correspondence and independence. 

 

When your child brings his/her tote bag upstairs and 

hangs it on the correct color hook, he/she is learning 

responsibility, life skills, organization, self-confidence 

and hand-eye coordination. 


